. H-bonded intermolecular interactions observed for water molecuels in HyA (CIKDOQ 3 ).
Determination of Critical Water Activity (Slurry Method)
Excess of amorphous burcine was stirred (500 r.p.m.) in ≥ 0.5 mL of methanol:water mixtures, each containing a different mole fraction of water corresponding to a defined water activity 8,9 at 10.0 ± 0.1 °C, 25.0 ± 0.1 °C ( Figure S2 ) and 40.0 ± 0.1 °C for 7 days. The water activity of solvent mixtures at 10 °C and 40 °C was calculated using the NRTL (Non-Random Two-Liquid) model as implemented in the ASPEN Properties software program. 10 Coulometric Karl Fischer Titration, C20 instrument, Mettler Toledo, CH) was applied to determine the water content in the mixtures.
Samples were withdrawn, filtered and the resulting phase was determined using PXRD (wet cake measured between two mylar foils to avoid phase transformations). Figure S2 . Plot of the water activity versus the mole fraction of water in methanol/water mixtures at 25 °C. Data from refs: 8, 9 . Suspensions of amorphous brucine were prepared in water and then stirred at different temperatures for 7 days. The wet-cakes were analyzed with PXRD (measured between two mylar foils to prevent solvent loss). The results are summarized in Table S3 (constant temperatures) and Table S4 (cycling between x and y °C). Table S4 . Slurry experiments in water (cycling experiments).
Temperature / °C Solid Form
-10 HyB

-15
HyB > HyC
-20
HyB < HyC
-25 HyC
-30 HyC
-35 HyA
-40 HyA
-20
HyB + HyC
-30 HyC
-40
HyC + HyA Figure S3 . Moisture dependent PXRD measurements of brucine HyA recored at 40% and 0% RH. Table S5 . Refined unit cell parameters, volume, water occupancies (f) and mole ratio dependency on RH for HyA PXRD patterns shown in Figure 3 . Table S7 . Refined unit cell parameters and volume dependency on RH for HyC PXRD patterns. (as given in Table 2 ). Horizontal lines indicate the different brucine solid forms. 0K stability order is as follows: HyB (most stable) > HyC > HyA > AH > HyAdehy.
